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luecl timec was. spent ini dwsussing te

poliey o? the Citureis -ith rugard to-Miinis-
ttrial Editcation. No ncwr IPofessor- was
electe. Thie ai'rangenTnts of iast vcar
wcnm continned, A\ notice fromu Dit. King
of hi.9 intention te reaiga a te close of
next Session, ealled& forthy many warnv tri-
butes, ce bis ~vst~m'hwdVMr plainiy
the itigli value set b3' thte Cturei upon Itis
service. Thie quèstioli wvhetlter Preýfessers
should bc at the sae timne Pastor- of con-
gregations3 veas debatect vetsY fuily, aend, de-
eided in thte negative.

Much an~iteatoug1ht was givcna to. tc

subje-s of thte Supplimentavy Fund, anài
a«rang(ements mat&d for hdinging les claims 1

fally before the congi-egations. The Synod.
agreed unanisuously tw petitiati i- ftwour of
the establishtment o? Ra Asvlin for Thebrik
ates ; andI with regard. ta thte Temperance
question, thte usuul enrnestness- was tnani-
fested& A Fuid for agcd and. infirmn Minis-
sers iwas intituîted-not a day too soon.

But wýe mcd notrofer ia detail ta ai thse-
business- transaeted. Thte Srynod' met on
Tues<hy evening and eDntintsed is& Atift»gs
until tht, afternoon of the folliwing'
Wedncsday wek,. nineteen sirtings ini al.
We ait eortfident that thte Great Head of
the Citurcli was present ta guide and bicas;-
and ive trast tisut every mem-ber of the
Chureli will prey that. a great and effectuzl
>lessing tnay folow tîte- deciens and,
esperatioets of thse Syaad. We- Itope te
Minutes and Reports vrilt be rend witb due
cure, and that iltus theafih of the Chue-cli
shall ho fniiy understood by ail interested
in lier prasperity.

REPORT OF THE BOARD} OF HOME MJS-
SIONSr 18aS

ûGar fathels came fron> the- other sia
of the flood, in oid tim, andi cngaged
ln a mission of love in these provinces,
for whic}r we sitouid be profoundly grate-
fai, te thcm as agents, and to titeir Grcae
Master by wlîom they wcre cemmissioncdý
and sustained. This gratitude, if indeed it
~eists in any good degree, will find its
Most fitting expression in carrying ons tire
watrk whict. they began, and this Board,
bclieving that a sharo botti of the hongur
aud rcsponsibility of proseeutittg. Christ'&

work in titis land, tests- on every memtiber
of ther chinrci, an&~ a double measure on1 the-
memibers of Synod, einb ace gitt.ly tic.
present opportuinity o? aur annual g'atier-

ht togcthcer, ta subnîit a short statenent
e? Vatgclihing vrork, and te.prcseitt a feu-

tholughts wvhiclI rmay ;Zi up, pure niinds by
way of renembmilne.

I3rOSTANsEO? IJO.WM W'5Ot3.

WVo submiD eur gtatementg fully per
sttaded> that tis-departinent OP~ the churchi'z'
N;lît must grow in her estimtion> and cal1

forth synipatlty anti pyayer incrcaeing %vith-
every revolVir.g sen3ol>, Associntedl rcpr0ý
mote dis glory Cf the Redeemer by saving
the pcrislhing froti thoilr sas and maiscricsrý
ourtfirst field beyoncf. ail controversy is that
whielr lies IICarest our own.door. If our-
fiYst wyork, is. wîthin our own hcanrt anid thte-
second witltii car own family, the titird is-
%within our oivin country ; and afl that w*
niay lielpr to. brrng te whole ivorld in sub-
jection tu, hs riglitful I>roprietor atd Lord.
pHome mission work ihes i l its ividest

Signi6.cane, will ozubrace ail, Ctristian
effort te, bring the people of these Pro-
vinces to, s eve loyally the Lord Christ,
and? may tixerefore fairly in-eludae the la-
b-ouis of our 120 pastors, of our 800 eiders,
of our 1300 Sabbatlq achool teachers, of
ourt city missionaries, eur colporteurs ami.
our ienlous, energerie, YloargMe'Ctrs
tian Associations, as weil as of aur 16,0»0
communicants-every ane et wlioni luis
givea a Facranicntal pledge te act iii the
spirit and ta follov te examjuIe of the
Galilean fishierman, wlio, hiaving gained a
satisfyitg intimaty witlr the~ Messiait,
seraiglitwaty souglit ont amâ brougît Iis
ownt.brotîterto.lbtai. Home Missiont vork
intitis wide sîgnifleanco iili aiso-iltiude
Micmac- an« Acadian 1Missiozis, thte iast
being.%ttded te our schemne3 dming the
past yeaw, and w telcome the addition-
That tlue labourers are increasing in ail
titese departiments, titat te light is being
dffulsed, tisat the true sait is pervading ami
penetrath>, and~ that tia lea.,ven, is etend-
ing to ail parts of the mass rrradually and.
with seule inecease of powei' and progress,
Must give 'oy te- ail Christian liears.
Couid'-outline thewhole wark and Jay
il beforp, titis Synod wve are persttaded that
the narration would bc hailed as a mesage
of good news. Wisely refraining, ltow-
ever, firom stretching beyouxJ at.w lne ive
turrn to- notice tihe proper work of thh,
Board in efforts tor suppiy vacant charge:
ta mach Our people who mq.y have goe
beyond thse limita of Our cstabiislted con-
gregations, and ta send the Gospel to se-
cluded conimunities ntd te inquit-ing age
and carelea mcn. whercver they cia- be
fouad.


